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TELEGRAPIDO. 

Look for a full report of the 
contest and convention in the next 

ue. 

A! an amateur baby-tender, 
l1app takes the cake. He will 
explain Oft his return. 

The Iowa Orator, on his return 
from the contest, will write a wi
ume 00 his experience with Chi
cago landladies. 

The theological tendencieJ of 
our friend L. W. are so unmf§'"tak
ably mark.ed on his countenance, 
that he was palmed off~ all the 
way (0 Chicago, on unsuspecting 
railroad conductors, as the Rev. 
Me. Clapp. 

It was amusing to listen to a 
discussion on astronomy which 
took place on the train between 
editor of the Rej"tlJlican, the Iowa 
Orator, and a Colorado preacher. 
Our hort-hand reporter was car
rying on a fiirtation in the next 
car at the tim~, so unfortunately 
this valuable elucidation of the 
diJlicult problems Qf astronomy 
waa lost. 

The distinguished editor of the 
Press went on a visit to California, 
10 immediately the editor of the 
RtjrJJlial1l started for the east. 
~al explanations have been 
~ven to thIS phenomenon. One 
IS that they mutually agree to 
~ve the city a "rest." But the 
mort probable theory is that it 
was done to keep the world in 
JIrOper balance, as the presence of 
!be ex-legislator on the western 
coast might seriously disarrange 
!he equilibrium of the planet were 
~ not for lOme counterbalancing 
iJftuence in the opposite direction. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA, SATURDAY, APRIL 29,1882. 

PROF. DARWIN. 

Charles R. Darwin passed from 
earthly scenes April 19th, 1882. 

180g-r882! A few figures, but 
a world of influences lies between 
the dates. In this world Mr. Dar
win had a prominent place. No 
man in this century has done more 
to change the current of thinking 
than he. No man has had more 
severe criticism. Some of his worst 
enemies have been his inconsiderate 
followers. Others have criticized 
without any knowledge of the 
facts he presented. 

Mr. Darwin was fortunate in a 
noble ancestry. His grandfather, 
Era mus Darwin was a noted 
physiologist and poet; his father 
an eminent physician; his mother 
a daughter of the famed mechanic 
and inventor, Wedgewood. His 
early advantages were f)f the best. 
He graduatecf first from the Uni
versity of Edinburg; then fr0m 
Christ's College, Cambridge. He 
He spent five years upon H. M. S. 
Beagle in a tour around the world, 
as naturalist. Returning, he gave 
to the world his diary of this 
cruise. But for twenty years he 
studied and investigated the topics 
to which his attention had been 
called, before he gave to the world 
his first important work-"Origin 
of Species by Natural Selection." 
It ill becomes those who have 
never made this study a specialty 
to criticize one who had given 
twenty-seven of the best years of 
his life to its elucidation. While 
we may differ from him in opinion, 
we should certainly give weight 
to his conclusions. His grand
father in England, Goethe in Ger
many, and St. Hilaire in France 
at nearly the same time had pre-" 
sented somewhat his theory. 

Intellectually short-sighted per
sons are very apt to claim clear 
sight. Darwin was humble and 
honest in his views. He saw the 
weight of objections and admitted 
their force. He always stated 
frankly the ojections of others. 
His modesty was apparent in the 
meeting of the Linnean Society, 
r858, when a paper prepared by a 
friend, Mr. Wallace, was to be 
presented through himsc;lf. The 
paper, drawn from an entirely in
dependent investigation, was so in 
accord with Mr. Darwin's own 
views that he hesitated to pr~sent 
his own until he had consulted 
other friends - Dr. Hooker and 
Sir Charles Lyell. 

Fuller study gave to the world 
his leCond book in the same line 
of thought -" The Descent of 

Man." This brou~ht upon him 
the charge of atheIsm. The fol
lowing extract would seem to 
deny this charge most emphati
cally . . Reference is made also to 
the quotations from Bishop Butler 
and Lord Bacon, which appear as 
introductory to the fifth addition 
of" Origin of Species." 

"The only distinct meaning of the 
word natural is stated, fixed, or settled, 
-since what is natural as much requires 
and presupposes an intelligent agent to 
render it so, i. e., to effect it continually 
or at stated times, as what is super
natural or miraculous does to l'ffect it 
for once." Bishop Butler, quoted. 

"Let no man, out of a weak conceit 
of sobriety or an ill-applied moderation, 
think or main~in that a man ca. search 
too tar or be too well studied in the 
book of God's word or in the book of 
God's works, divinity or philosophy, but 
rather let him endeavor an endle88 pro
gress or proficience in both." Bacon, 
quoted. 

"There is grandeur in this view of 
life, with its several powers having been 
originally breathed by the Creator into 
a few forms or into one; and that while 
this planet has gone cycling on aecord
ing to the fixed. law of gravity, from so 
simple a beginning, endless torms most 
beautiful and most wonderful have been 
and are being evolved." Darwin. 

EMERSON. 

The not unlooked-for but still 
unwelcome death of Ralph Waldo 
Emerson occurred the 27th. For 
several years past his memory has 
been slowly failing him so that, to 
use his own expression, "his words 
seemed to slip from his grasp." 
To the student of his works it 
seems that a friend .has departed 
from this life, by whose intercourse 
nobler and purer impulses have 
been aroused within us and from 
whose company we have returned 
invigorated and encouraged. If 
the remembrance of a well-spent 
life gives hope, and strength and 
content in departure thence, the 
death of Ralph Waldo Emerson, 
was certainly the most enviable. 
In all his life he has never com
mitted a wrong himself nor has he 
advised, encouraged, or permitted 
it in others; his voice has ever 
been on the side of liberty; his 
purpose has ever been the im
provement of himself and race; 
his virtues have drawn to him 
innumerable friends. Before his 
death he had the inestimable 
pleasure of seeing his works bear 
fruit in the fresh and healthy 
thought of a succeeding genera
tion; and now a nation of admirers 
are his mourners. No life could 
have been more quiet and devoid 
of striking incidents than his. 
Seven of his ancestors were uni
tarian preachers. He was born 
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at Boston on the 25th of May, 
r803; graduated at Harvard in 
r821; taught school for five years: 
studied divinity; and in r829 was 
ordained as colleague to Rev. 
Henry Vane in the second church 
of Boston. But three vears after, 
embracing some peculiar and un
orthodox views in re~ard to wor
ship, he abandoned hiS profession, 
and retired to the quiet village of 
Concord, where he gave himself 
up to thinking and study. He 
was twice married, first to Ellen 
Tucker, in September, 1830, who 
died the following February, aod 
again to Mis Jackson in 1838. Of 
the latter, Theodore Parker said. 
"Her life is faith put in action;" 
and what more noble could he 
said of anyone? Emerson twice 
visited Europe,-in 1832 and 1847. 
His home at Concord was the 
resort of literary pilgnms every 
summer. He was for a time the 
editor of the lJial, in which paper 
many of his essays first appeared. 

He published a "olume of poems, 
"Enghsh Traits," and several vol
umes of essays. The prevailing 
spirit of his writing, outside of his 
peculiar theory of the "Over-soul" 
IS self-reliance, and one of the best 
qualities is his ability to inculcate 
this spirit into the minds of his 
youthful readers. In one place he 
says: "The true philosopher and 
true poet are one, and a beauty 
which is truth and a truth which 
is beauty is the aim of both. In 
this sense, Emerson is both a poet 
and a philosophe-r. 

Representing, as he does, all 
that is virile and healthy in 
th6lUght, he is justly regarded as 
the founder of American litera
ture, and as such he will be re
membered and honored lon~ after 
nature shall have grant~d hiS wish 
that 

Thon may ,et my motber yield 
A pillow in her greenest field, 

Nor the Jllne flowors 800rn to coyer 
The 018Y of their departed lo,er. 

NEBRASKA ClTY, Apr. 26. 
Editors Vidette-Reportcr: 

I have wondered why Sanders 
was two years in gettin~ that 
poem printed; I understand It now. 

II. L. W. 

On class day electioll8: 
.. Line of grMt men all remind PI, 

We OlIn make our li 'el mblime; 
And by wire mllllipulation, 

Get elected eyery time." 

OscarWilde has come and g"one, 
but you can still find handsome 
wall decorations at the One-Price 
Cash Bookstore. 
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THE BAD LANDS. 

D'C T. n. X'BRIDE. 

.. Know )on wh L II nC8 Wilt before? 
II i, no\.l\rll. of dNlllminl hi rd 

Tha~ aln Ul bi ,I p or trt f t.o inll; 
n ero it no lOugh of brench lirnd, 

Nor noi of an, Ji1'inlt l lUna. tI 
- Loll' II. 

slnck(ln d pa 
now kirt th b! of m low 
rang of ronnd d gra -cov red 
hill whi h for the time, hut off 
tb vi w in one dir tion,- a 
mom ntal'y t Ii fj- th n Ilnon the 
hill al' pt d Ilnd on w go 
topping at no tution, n v I' nter

ing tll hadow of 0. tr , on, on 
ov l' the boundle mptine of 
lin un tiled prail'i. At lenO'th 
lat in th aft moon, aftor a grad. 
ual nt mad noticablc by a 
numb l' of hllllow Cll ,wenteI' 
on lourr l' nnd a littlo dcep r than 
tIt r t, forming a p sage-wILY 
throllgh tho or t of tho wat r h I, 
and in a moment th Bad Land , 
with nIl th ir wond I ar b fore 
U , uch is the g n ral urpl'i 
that in one in tant nil monotony 
v!mi h . eVCl'ybody i on the 
qui 1,il1e. Tb worlIl might !I 

w 11 bM'O turned 'uildenly over 
nnd ov r. The mo t Ii tIe p 

ng l' on the train rouse him If 
from continnou napping, opens a 
pair of big eye , and tat in 
blank a toni hment. And well h 
may. A land cape certainly with
Ollt n pamllel on thi continent, 
and, I am inelin d to think witbout 
a pal'nU Ion any continent proud 
like a plendid panorama, to which 
tho motion and winding of the 
train 1 nd vel' hiftina liahts. 
To right to I ft in front, h~ind 
u , n' the truin mov on i but 
on un ndjng mtlZ6 of hill of 
vel' kind and d!rrOO. Th r 

are mound nnd hillo k ridae and 
bank anu blufl' piled upon and 
nrrain t ch other in a onfusion 

Occllpying a l' gion of vllrying 0 bewildOl'ina IlS to til' and tartle 
width, but VCl'ul hundr d mil th mo t inert and pa ive be-
in 1 ngth Bad Lan of varion hold r. 
kind form n a1'1y th entir T r· The WBrS of the Giants which 
tiary depo i of tb Upper Mi filled with coniu ion the old poetic 
souri Valley. About these Bad mind em here, in reality to have 
Land or Tel'l'es .Mauvai every- been carried on and that on orne 
body has beard everybody know tupendou scale' Ossa. piled on 
something, nnd everybody po ibly P lion and Pelion on Ossa to the 
thinks he know more than he farth t verge of the homon. Or 
really does. But whatever may have one mi~bt deem this some un
been the preconceived opinion of forni hed corner of creation, where, 
the traveler, the Bad. Lands are in planet building, work had for 
sure to be to him a urprise, but SOme cause been uddenly sus
never a disappointment. The ud- pended ero the finishing touches 
denness with which their peculiar were applied, vast loads of the raw 
features bl'ellk upon the view material from carts and chariots 
makes them a sort of surprise to of ponderous construction baving 
the landscape of their own ur- been hastily dumped down one 
roundings. There is really such a after the other and over the other 
thing as a "first view" of the Bad without reference to order plan or 
Lantis. The train that carries u scheme. 
thither, moves for hours over a In outline th686 hill and hillocks 
prairie land,. having but few fea- take every imaginable fonn,
tares to save It from the dreanest some are almost rectangular with 
monotony. Now we follow for precipitou8 sides, many are con
miles the winding of some slow- leal, many are dome-shaped, 
coursing thread-like tream, often some have the form of a frustum 
at the oottom of a deep chasm; of a cone, on the summit of which 
now cross the same stream again one or more small conical heaJ>15 
and ~n over the trembling pil- are to be seen. The greater num
lars of wooden piers; now pass at bel' are flat-topped, and rising to 

a.bout the SlIme level, give the im- ' the little camp ju t mentioned 
pre ion of orne maje tic wall enable one to do thi j for, of all 
extending for mile and mile generou men whom it hM been 
along the horizon. Some lope up my good fortune to moo~ none 
gently from a narrow valley for are morc liberal in their kindn 

venty-five to a. hundl'ed feet, and than ju t these same oldi r of· 
th n end in a lofty turr t of naked ticer and men, in their i laW 
sand tone. But more than thisj lonely out-po ts. 
to all thi cliver ity of form i It i aid that after Te,.i'~ Jlau
added yet divel' ity of color. The vai CfJ we honld under tand the 
ide of all the mound are al- word I' a traverser," i. e. the eo

mo t verdurele , 0 that thel'e i tire name should be "land bad 10 
a on picuous ab once of green, ero or pa through," and urely, 
but almo t every other hue has its from what ha been already i~ 
r pre entn.tive. Color OCCU1' in you may believe the name appro
broad band acro the faces of priate. Yet through tbi region 
the mound,- red !lnd amy and ' we can go on foot unywbere, and 
yellow and black, pur~jsh blue with a mule 01' fl. pnir of mm and 
and ashy and pink in an unending a. buck-board our wandering are 

ri of hade and tint. Noth- hardly Ie unt'e tricted. 
ing brilliant, but everything sug- To many place and land·mar 
g tive. near theil' camp, the oldier bftve 

A the train speeds on, the ob- given special name. A grand 
erver oon di covers that these valley, some even miles south· 

colored bands po ess a somewhat ward, is one of these places, and 
definite u.rrangement. Sometimes among the soldiers Cedar Canyon 
in the un hine the red appears has a namo and a fame. "If you 
like 1'0 y rowns on tho summits wi h to see the Bad Land at tbeir 
of the hillocks of a. wide a.rea, be t, go to Cedar Canyon," the 
while further on the ame color soldier ay, Beside, to thO 
hines a a showy belt, girding point, there i a trail and the 

the hill of the whole region at "citizen" can go thither and come 
about the arne level. back without the danger of 10 iog 

Eighteen mile of cenery like his way. Thi .is cer.tHinly a point 
thi bring u. to the Little Mis- :worthy of con l?eratlOn, nnd so 10 
BOut'j rivor - /1 winding h'eam not Cedar Canyon 1 om fir t exeur
quite a h;rge a out Iowa river ion. ~ollnted. upon a ~uc~. 
here but with the stranae per- board behlDd a pall' of Uncle am 
verslty, whioh many ?I'ontier good mules, ,~e set out by way of 
stream have, of running north. l narrow httle. valley ?ood 
(How it doe vex a man or ordinary enough as far a. lt goes, but ap
orientation to be sent down by ~arently a vel'ltable cul-dNlJ(. 
orne fine tream, the Yellow tone, The trail is plain, and for a while 

for in tance and b a~ ured that we rattle alonO' at good .~. 
its courde i north.) Acro this Ere we. are aware, our little. v~ey 
little river the railroad company opens 1Oto another, a~d thl mlo 
have con tructed a fine bridge, another" an~ 0 o~, like tbe day 
and on the we t bank there is a of a man s hfe, until we fancy that 
Cantonment of the U. S. Army, difficulties are imaginary. Pres
a camp barracks ho pi tal qual" ently, however, the valley becomes 
ter-master's department ~nd all II. ravine, and ~uddenly the trail 
that where a. little garrison of takes a tm'n. dIagonally up the 
thirty or forty soldiers day by face, of a htU. The ce~ter or 
day go through all the details of gra~lty ceases. to b? ~ thing. t!»' 
military camp-life, reveille, roll- ?retical and Its shifting posItion 
call sick-call mounting-guard IS a matter of iTavest conoel1l· 
osU:nsibly and really for tlie p~ Now we hU'D this way, now that, 
tection of railroad property at this and !ast hreathe more freely oD 
point' for be it understood that the hIll's flat top. Then we rotmd 
the U. S. Army performs through- the head of a ravine im~b!e, to 
out all the Territories a sort of the crest of an opposmg n~e, 
police duty, and one finds little ~azing the b~, of a g~t .saDd1 
companies here and there all over pIllar, Just DUSSlDg a preciPIce OD 
the northwest, the scattered 8ta- the otbe~ side, only to fin~ bills 
tions being now connected by yet loommg round us, shutting the 
lines of telegraph. 'Tis true that !he way ~n .very hand. But ihere 
"distance lends enchantmCDt to IS the traIl, and another half·hour's 
the view" (as it does perchance winding brings us to the wished
now to my readers); but, however for. summit. At our feet btfore 
fine the views from the car-win- us hes Cedar Canyon. Tum now 
dow8 so far may have been, yet and 100k backward over the WlY 
our curiosity jf nothing else by which we have come. What a 
prompts us ~ venture a neare~ scene of beauty, and yet of ~oet 
acquaintance to make a closer in- utter barrenness and desolation I 
vestigation, The hospitality of .. 'Tware wortb ten 1ean of peamgl1ift-One glance at Incb ana,." 

LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHING, at the LOWEST PRICES, AT BLOOM'S 
OKS-PRICE CLOTBIKG II'TORB. STUDENTS" U1OFORMS A SPECIALTY. 
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Yonder, like a silver thread, the 
riv r wind, pursuing northward 
its solitary way, hedged in from 
ide to ide by long lines of band

ed bluffi , 
' 0'., "bleb, through color', dreamiest grllcletl, 

The ,ellow ellJ1-beame pall8e and creep; 
No" pink it bloom., now glimmers gray, 

0" lhIdow 10 a film1 blue." 

Yonder tbe rampart heights be
~'ond tb \l3mp appear, while, ly
ID~ low between them and our 
JXllDt of view, are tbe hills over 
wbicb we made our difficult way,
the wearisome miles now shortened 
to half their length. Yonder to 
the w tward, like giant warders, 

nd ide by side two splendid 
bil the Sentinel Butte , meeting 
tb borizon and mm'king in 
that direction the limits of the 
bill. Southward the oppo ing 
wall of the canyon faces u , where, 
up precipitout! teeps low cedars 
in tmggling file, witb darkening 
shado, creep from the bottom aI
m t to the very top. Ea twal'd roll 
mound upon mound, hillock upon 
hillock in limitle s expan 0, the 
lev I tops of distant buttes ri ing 
like tep of some gmnd can eway, 
antil VlioD fails and fancy take 
up tbe wild scene to repeat it 
ov r RDd over through hundred of' 
mil A yon sit and gaze, the 
spirit of the place seems to come 
down upon you in a sen e of 

range i olation and loneliness. 
You berrin to note the oppl'essive 
ilence of the scene. Far as you 

cao look or li ten there come not 
the hlintest ign or whisper of 
tiring thing. No' bird vi its those 
forgotten hill; no insect 6ti rs 
about your feet 01' beats with hum
Bling wings the air, the very 
wind i silen~ and, from the hills, 
IS from a furnace the heated nt
DIOSphere rises in shimmering col
umn. 

I have been alone in mountain 
lands where the vlIlleys wel'e dark 
with verdUt·o Rnd the crag were 
lone and bare. I have wandered 
aIooe in the deep pine wood 
1bere are "dim 3i les" and ' the 
sad ilence of the cypres!fj" but the 
silence of Cedar Canyon is not Ii ke 
tbill; it i the silence of vacancy, 
of ruin which i not a ruin, of 
dearth, of death where j no doath 
but only the absence of Jife and 
1OWId. , 

But here I am at the tel'minns 
of my article, and have only 
fairly begun my subject. Hel'e 
we are at the very rim of Cedar 
~yon, and may not explore 
wbat lies below. Of thi.'! and of 
the MOils agencies by which have 
been brouglit about all the 
weird phenomena of the Bad 
Wda, I future article may suffice 
10 tell 

Patronize Boerners' Pharmacy. 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
RALPH D. BELL, Editor. 

The Professors have sat 
on reading n~tes. 

Base ball seems to have 
possession of the boys. 

down 

taken 

The Law Literary Society is 
now a thing "that were." 

Messrs. Emery and Calender 
are the only Laws that are patri
otic enough to drill. 

For a change, the boys are now 
having the pleasure of reviewing 
a hunared pages or so a day be
sides regular lessons. 

feelings of his friends we refrain 
from giving his name, hoping that 
this little bit of eXIXrience has 
taught him a lasting lesson. The 
charge against him was "general 
cussedness," a new ofiense, which 
has not yet been incorporated into 
the "statutes." A jury of impar
tial but ignorant men, composed of 
Laws, was selected, who had 
never heard of the case, and had 
no opinion in regard to it, nor in 
regard to anything else - the last 
qualification essential to any man 
who is permitted to sit on a jury. 
The evidence was volumnious and 
quite conflicting. After the case 
had been ably argued, both :pro 
and COll, the jury retired, and soon 
returned a verdict of guilty, in 
manner and form, etc. 

We understand the Catholic 
fair reaped a handsome profit from 
the Laws, as they were very faith-
ful in their attendance. . To evidence the fact that there 

Mr. Putnam was elected per- are some persons besides the 
manent Secretary of the class on present members of the Law class 
last Friday. After school closes that can draw up deeds, we clip 
his address will be Davenport. the following from the Newton 

'Journal: 
One of the students, on being Many of our bright yonng people 

requested to distinguish between have manifested a good deal ot interest 
murder in the first and second de- in the various problems that have been 
gree said he did not know exactly published in the Journal, ~nd. have q1s-

I 'h . d d -' played a good deal of skill m solvmg 
on y t at 10 the secon eglee them. Would like to have them tell us 
there was not quite so much 0r.f it. the exaot amount ot land conveyed by 

the following deed whic.h was reoeived 
The class was honored b a at the Reoorder's offioe a oonple of weeks 

visit from Oscar Wilde who ago. It is trom . John Smith; and wife, of 
f d h . h f ' k ' Texas, to J aooblas FeltsohDlder and the 
avore. t em WI.t a ew rema~ s, description re!\ds as follows: "A traok 

10 whIch he saId the only obJec- at land in Jasper county as follows, to
tion he had to law was that it was wit: begin at a point ninety (90) rods 
not very artistic northeast of southwest oorner of the 

, . l)(>cth half of southwest ~, run nort~ 82 
Mr. Hansen received the sad rods and east two (2) ohams and a link, 

. . and south two rods, and north torty (40) 
IOtelhgence, Tuesday, of the death feet to beginning in seotion thirty-Bix 
of his father on the r8th inst., after tow!lship seventy-ei~?t south of rang~ 
a protracted illness of many 22, m 5th P. M. Iowa. 
months. He was 71 years of age, The following is an amended 
and one of the oldest settlers of list of the whereabouts of the 
Minnesota, having settled at Laws of '81, as forwarded by C. 
Rockville in 1856. H. Merchant, Class Secretary, all 

The boarders of two different of whom are practicing law, ex
houses in the city, having no re- cept those mentioned as otherwise 
gard for the feelings of their land- engaged: 
ladies, and forgetting the lact of Anderson, Will, Shenandoah, Iowa. 
the shortage of last year's grain Artz, Henry H., Mt. Morris, Illinois; not 

praotioing. 
and vegetable crops, and the sud- Askwitb, A.bner Williams, Oounoil Bluffs. 
den rise in beef, have organized Bagley, Oharles, Atlanta, Iowa. 
themselves into two ball nines (or Builey, Charles F., Grundy Ccnter, Iowa 

Bailey, William H., Iowa City. 
the purpose of demonstrating the Baxter, Delos Wirwiok, Roohelle, ill. 
staying qualities of the" hash" of Benjamin, Fr mont, Avooa, IOlVa. 
their respective houses. The Brighton, Heury Hubley, Fairfield, In. 
clubs are appropriately named Br:Ka~~a~~seph Fnmklin, Leavenworth, 
after their houses - Mygatt and Bruce, James E., Anita, Iowa. 
Luse nines. Theil' first match Bruff, James B., Atlantio, Iowa. 

I d M d f h Byington, Ottoe A., Iowa City. was p aye on aya temoon, t e Carr, Eugene Emory, Eldorado, Kan. 
Mygatts coming out with 12 scores Ooyle, Dlln F., Dakota, Iowa. 
to the Luses II. Dennis, Leander C., Estherville, IOll'8. 

A very interesting jury trial was 
had Saturday last in one of the 
club courts. The criminal, of 
course, was a "cad," and who, 
contrary to the general rule, had 
heretofore borne a good reputa
tion. Out of due respect for the 

Elliott. Ohas. B., Musoatine, IOWII, with 
law firm of Brannan & JByne. 

Ferguson, J. Lee, Piketon, Ky. 
Galligahn, Matt. J., Denver, 0010. 
Geaford, Henry Olay, Ann Arbor, Mioh., 

in Law School. 
Haggard, Robert A., MaueJ'8bc.ro, Tenn. 
Harding, Diok F., Atlantio City, Iowa. 
Helmiok, John Miller, Davenport, Iowa. 
Hightower, Allen Reeoe, Ol\rtersville, Gil. 
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Horner, Robert M., St.Louis Law School. 
Haskyn, Robert Philip, Tama City, Iowa. 
Hunter, Robert, Butler Center, Iowd. 
Howard, Charles Henry, Muscatine,la.; 

not practicing. 
Ingham, Harvey, ..Nebraska; newspaper 

work. 
Jackson, Douglas Viele, Muscatine, la. 
Kipp, Geo. 0., Monroe, Iowa. 
Lane, Theron (Judge), Big Stone Oity, 

Minnesota. 
Lewis, E. J., Fairfield, Nebraska. 
Lister, Geo. W., St. Louis Law School. 
Long, Alna D., Delhi, Iowa. 
Matthews, Royal, Davenport, Iowa. 
Merohant. Ohas. H., Gratiot, Wis., :prin-

cipal ot Schools. 
Molynhex, Arthur R, Cherokee, Iowa. 
Mullin, Frank, West Liberty, Iowa. 
Nevin, James M., St. Louis Law School. 
Outcel t, George Allen, Genoa, Wisconsin; 

teaohing. 
Perreot, Trueman W., Manersboro, Tenn. 
Pollock, Charles Andrew, Fargo, D. T. 
Randolph, Frank F., TamB Oity, Iowa. 
Raymond, Nathaniel B., Des Moines, Ia.; 

notpraoticing. 
Rice, Frank S., Rockwell, City. 
Rudolph, Martin E., Canton, D. T. 
Shellenberger, George H., Humbodt, Ia.; 

in Reoorder's office. 
Snyder, Simon Hanson, Wappleton, D. T. 
Stone, Elmer, Glenwood, Iowa (Kelly & 

Stone). 
Tatt, William J., Osage, Iowa. 
Varga, Stephen, Leon, Iowa. 
Willis, Frank K., Oherokee, Iowa. 
Wood! Horaoe Lee,Nebraska; newspaper 

worl!:. 

The ladies of the Kappa Kappa 
Gamma Fraternity will hold their 
annual banquet and reunion at the 
residence of Gov. Pillsbury on Fri
day evening, AprilzI. We would 
suggest to the ladies that they t~ke 
dry toast(8) with tea, in view of the 
muddy condition of the streets and 
the fact that they will ha VI:! no com
pany home.- Ariel, Afilluea:p0lis. 

Twenty young ladies voted on 
the question: Has a young lady 
the right to kiss a gentleman with 
whom ,he takes an evening walk? 
There were nineteen affirmath-e 
votes. The one negative vote 
was cast hy a woman with red 
hair and one gla s eye.-Ex. 

Not Iowa City girls. 

NOTIOE. 

The work containing the prize 
orations of the Inter-State and 
Iowa State Oratorical Contests is 
;'low ready for sale. It is a vol
ume of 126 pages, neatly printed 
and bound In heavy paper. It 
contains the two best orations of 
each year's contest, both tate 
and Inter -State, since the 
organization of the association, 
besides a history of the organiza
tion and growth of the association. 
It is of great ,'alue to those inter
ested in oratorical matters, and 
will be sold at the low price of 
40 cents per volu1T\e. Orders 
should be sent to S. B. Howard, 
of Iowa City, or to W. G. Ray, 
of Grinnell. The money must 
accompany the order. 

College papers, please copy. 

WEDDING STATIONERY, N~w~ Eleg~nt Stock, at One-Price Cash Bookstore 
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IIODILPlIAH soou:n. 
Jl'Alflflll n IU ....................... 1' hI nt. 
AOIf HATOB ............... ........... N'la..,. 

iOIlll on a1t.ema &tun:lar 6Yeninp. 

IISPJlWN SOCII'l'T. 
ELLA DtLl .............................. Prtli(l~nt. 
Aoot. Dloor. ........................ retal'J. 

ion. on all mill SalurdaJ Yeninjll. 

mVING IHS'rI'l'VTJl. 
1'. L. SIIi"'_............................ ill nt. 
W. H. MARTflf........ •• •• ..... . ........ retaT)'. 

0l1li Y .., Frill&1 YmIlnlJ. 

D'1'AGA'l'HWf SOOlI'l'T. 
B. O. l ORBlBOII ... .. ...... . ............ Preeid nt. 
H. O. L~. If.......................... relal'J. 

iOD' ye.., Frill&, 6'1' Din,. 

LOOALS. 

31 to 1+ 
Evidently. 
A pretf ional game. 

R. A. Green pend unday in 
Cedar Rapid. 

Frederic mith, attorney at law, 
River ide, Iowa. 

o car Wilde will pend unday 
with E. . Quinton in this city. 

Tom Rt!cord i in the ity. lie 
now located at W t:lt Branch. 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

The Freshman will carry ofT The dedication of the new Odd 
the base ball honors this 'a on. Ftllows' Hall took place on last 
Last 'aturday they met and 01'- Wednesday evening. The dedi
ganized two nines, and still there catoryaddres was made by]. N. 
are enough good player remain- Clark, and he, as Grand Master, 
ing to make up II third nine. accepted the hall {rom the build

A certain Fre hman. or rath I' 

certain Fre hmen, are learning to 
fence. As a consequence, we 
may rea onably expect t:veral ac
compli hed fen ing-masters to ap
peal' in the next ophomore clas . 

Drum Major Donnan a sumed 
th dutie of that office on Monday 
la t. It i needle to say that the 
band has greatly improved under 
hi my tic wand. Apropos, Don
nan has been detained at home 
everal days on account of ick

nes. 
We are in re tipt of a card from 

editor.in-chicf of the K110X tu
dellI, tating that then! will be a 
meetin~ of the editors of ollege 
paper, held at rndianapolis, May 
3d. Howard and Craven are our 
accredited representative, and we 
hope, as uch, "Father Moo my " 
of the Notre Dame cllO/astic, 
will tenderly care for them and 
return them afely to the bo om 
of their friend . 

Calendar, Hyesham, Bell, and 
Payne. 

Loud call!! were made for Mr. 
Payne, who responded in a neat 
Rnd appropriate speech. Mr. 
Payne said he was a true admirtr 
of Oscar Wilde; that he believed 
that the neatest attire for a young 
man was simply a pair of low cut 
shoes and a sunflower; that re thet· 
icism was one step toward civiliza
tion, and that in his opinion Oscar 
Wilde was the most complete a
thele he had ever heard of. Mr. 
Payne used no gestures, but struck 
the attitude to perfection. His 
speech was very effective, and he 

down amidst deafening ap
plause. 

After transacting some other 
business the meeting adjourned. 

BALL AMONG THE BOARDING
HOUSES. 

" Joe Lee, of Mu catine, wa here 
to ee and hear the noted iE..thetc. 

The fir t nine of the Fre hman 
cia !I met on Tue day last to elect 
officer. The election resulted in 
the hoi e of Dodson for Captain, 
and Fred Pomeroy for Treasure.r. 
The re ult is sati factory to all, 
a Dodson i manif\! tly the "old 
rdia ble" of the Iii. . \' ho, rathec 
than have hi boy beaten in a 
game, would lose hi. - life were 
about to ay; hut we will modify 
it by aying reputation a a ba e 
balli t. Pomeroy, familiarly known 
a "Pom, is recognized as an 
honest man, and of course i to be 
relied upon. 

ing committee, and dedicated it to 
the parctice of the three cardinal 
virtues - Faith, J lope, and Chari
ty. Tht: hall is in the third story 
of the block known as the Odd 
Fellows' block, corner of Collt!ge 
and Dubuque streets. It is richly 
and degantly furnished and decor
ated. The ceiling espt!cially is 
beautifully fre cot:d, and all har
monizt:s so well. Great taste is 
certainly hown in furnishing and 
decorating. If Oscar Wilde 
could only have seen that hall, he 
would have gone from Iowa City 
with somt: hopes of us. The ball 
is said to bt! the finest Odd Fd
lows' hall in Iowa, and it is un
doubtedly true. After the exer
cises at the haH were ovt:r, those 
who desired to do so repaired to 
Ham's Hall to "trip the light fan
tastlC" and partake c..f the ~ood 
things that maketh the inner man 
to rejoice. Although there was a 
crowd, yet everyone voted the 
dt:dication of the Odd Fellows' 
Hall a grand success, and that the 
Odd Fellows are the fellows. 

The long - delayed and much
heralded" event of the season" in 
base-ball circles came off at las~ 
Thursday afternoon, at Carletoo 
grounds. For a whole long, rainy 
week appetites had been fondly 
cherished which would ha\'e done 
the leviathan credit. Every avai~ 
able afternoon had been taken ad
vantage of, and landladie had 
scoured the markit, the qUt!nchin~ 
of the thirst for exercise in thClf 
lusty boarder . One of the Fr ' hmen ha found 

out that a ucce~sion of points i 
a "b t! line." 

Gco. McGill of Cheyenne, W y
on ling Territory, io: vi itiog h~ old 
chum Fred. Hebard. 

Maurice [oriarty inform u he 
he i engaged in the law and land 
hu ines , Northville, Dakota. 

Mi s Abbie Pierce i isiting 
her iter Mi Ruth, and chool
mates and friend in the city. 

Now, for the first time, the 
Fre hman youth is sick of drill. 
Score one for ophomore prophe
cy. 

The Oscar Wilde meeting in 
the Laws' room on Monday even
ing wa enough to a toni h even a 
Freshman. 

J. W. Bopp is visitinE' friend 
and schoolmates in the cIty. The 
door of the University always i 
open to welcome hack its children. 

Miss Anna Williams, having 
completed the courl!C in hort
hand, is now employed as tena
graphic Secretary in the office of 
Prof. Parvin. 

Miss May Rohinson arrived 
home on Thursday evening, after 
havin~ spent the winter in Phila
delphIa, pur uing her studies in 
elocution. She visited friends in 
Ohio on her way home. 

It is really pleasant to note the 
heartine ' with which both Pro
fe or and tudents wdcome 
such a vi itor as Mr. J. J. Hamil
ton. Many of us remember him 
as A si tant Librarian, always 
obliging and thoughtful. For 
sometime past he has edited the 
Bloomfidd Republicatl, in which 
capacity his pen has eyer exerted 
a powerful influence in the interest 
of the University. We take the 
following from the Burlington 
Gazette: 

John J. Hamilton, wbo baa broogh\ 
the Bloomington &publican into credit
able notioo durmg bis three-years ed.ttor
llhip, is to be editor of the Des Moinl'e 
-Daily Jovrnal, after June nen. Mr. 
Hamilton is one of the youngeat journal
ista of the 8~te, nod already ranks 
among the best. A commendable 'e&
ture of his editorial work is its hiRh 
principled coDacientioulDeB8, and ~-be 
entire abeence of any dart of a self
laudatory character. The Gault, is 
glad to welcome him to the daily preee 
of Iowa. 

MARRIED. 
HOPKI1I8- MONTGOlluY.-At Mattoon, 

TIL, on the evening of April . 20th, 1882, 
MUBA.'1'r W. HoP1UNs, LL.B.,'81, and Miss 
ALLl1iI MON'l'OOIlllBY. 

A large number of invited 
guests were present to offer hearty 
congratulations to the happy coup
le. We have received a list of the 
pre ents, which speaks well for 
popularity of the "high contract
ing partie." Some poet has said, 
"Ne'er marry our first love, lad
die;' but rumor says that Hop., 
after various erratic wRnderings, 
sipping the honey from willing 
flower, returned to his early part
ner in the" manufacture of mud
pies." May the new partnership 
last as long as time, is the wish of 
their many friends. The future 
address will probably be Danville, 
Indiana, where we will request 
Madame to send the bill. 

OSOAR WILDE MEETING. 

According to previous announce
ment a wild and enthusiastic meet
ing was held in the Law Literary 
room for the purpose of making 
some arrangements toward receiv
ing Oscar Wilde in an resthetic 
and too-too manner. 

F. O. Newcomb was elected 
Chairman, and R. D. Bell, Secre
tary. 

Motion, carried, that Chair ap
point a committee of five on 
arrangements: Messrs. Donnan, 

At 3 P. M., however, the contest
ants, the Kcnyonites or FIe hly 
Livers, and the Dunlap men or 
Oscar Wildes, appeared in splen
dor upon the scene. Every man 
of the latter party wore a fresh 
sunflower upon his left breast· 
every Kenyon man was attired in 
a parti-colored fabric whiGh the 
city had been ransacked to pro
duce. The well- known Martin 
umpired to his own safety, which, 
perhaps, is the best that could be 
said for fairness. 

The first inning boded defeat to 
the well-fed Kenyonites. Dunlap 
went to the bat and made seven 
straight scores. Nothi~H disco[ll
fited, however, that UlySSt:S of 
ball-players, Cornish, whIspered a 
few words in the ears of his men, 
and a speedy turning of the tables 
took place. No less than twenty 
runs were made before a man was 
called O\lt. Everybody hit it, some 
for three bases. 

This inning sealed the fate cl 
tht! pseudo- conquerorsJ who had 
already sprouted their combs, and 
the remaining two innings wert 
played plletty evenly, neither side 
gaining any advantage, and one 
goose egg being given to Oscar 
Wilde. The features of the game 
were once, when the llall "de
scending razed his plume," that 
was the time Jack was asleep 00 

third base. 'Truesdale's play in 

tbe 

IOrt 
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DON'T FORGET that the cmCAGO ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS .MAKE THEIR OWN CLOTmNG. H 
OeD". PamiOinl'l Allr.,. *he LaW 8tylet. Panta lIad. to Keaaure, f5,OO. ,noon South of P. 0., Iowa Oity. foot 
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tbe field was characterized by 
lively movt:ments throughout, 
principally in a direction due west. 

The re ult was rather a sur
prise to the defeated party,- the 
Kore tanding 31 to 14 at the fifth 
inning. 

Men bun&,ed - Capt. Jackson, 
Capt. Corni h, 

A large audience of the elt~e 
witnessed the gam~s throughout. 
OlICnr himself was expected to 
revive the spirits of the boys, but 
was delayed, 

MORAL.- This will not be the 
Ia t game of the kind this spring, 
and challenges are now being 
hurled abroad by every boarding 
bouse of sufficient strength in the 
city, 

SPRING. 

The "ethereal mildnes~" is again 
upon us. With it, of course, 
comes the annual house cleaning. 
In the process of over-hauling the 
ym's coUection of rubbish in the 
back garret of the College Muse, 
the hired man came across the old 
machine; his curiosity being ex
cited by the discovery, he began 
to tum the crank with the follow
ing rt ult: 

"Tbe leetiYe homed-to:1d rulll bis born 
And end. bis Winter's snoo%o; 

'!'be bluebird rapturous greets tbe mom 
Wbich dri,ee 8W81 his blues. 

• Apiu the prairie dog's shrill note 
" beard 0 'or hill aod dale; 

1111((4(0 it bis canine throat, 
lilt Irtlllolo i, his Wl. 

.. Anemooee are blooming froe, 
And daiail'! daze the eye; 

The tad-pole and Ule bumhle-bee 
00 gaily flitting by." 

Pau ing it moment to see if any 
~ was coming, he slipped up 
the thingummy and" let her out:" 

"The 1lla10r turns the water ou 
In tbe pUblic drinlring fountain; 

The bono light W soon be rone 
To the bigh and silent moontain. 

"The innlid ecrapoa np his caah 
To PIT bit monthl, rental, 

IIaba liP bit do,ter, mBkoe a dash 
for clilll&l. oriental." 

Being of a musical ('l1rn of mind, 
the jingle of the thing Jeads him 
involuntarily to beat .tlme with his 
foot upon the floor, while he 
whistles "Yankee Doodle" as a 
IOrt of rude accompaniment: 

"The woockbuck peepo forth from her lair 
1r1lll,oathtul buta imprudent, 

lilt 4lIlek draWl back in dre.d delpair 
IWGn u.. coll. stndent; 

",.u.. coU. "cad" with hia p1ant~ ... 
AId poIotic hammer 

I. _ allarae. and quick git'OII chaM. 
AId ia tile caa WOIlld jam her. 

"F .. !mm the haU. where carpiq C&N 

" Doe w him each morniq, 
INa GeorrillJl climlll the windioll stair 

To rill,l the primal warning, 

"1\e lladeat fIeee-hnt be it Itnown,
IIalet bold not in aOO7anCl!, 

.. .,. GIl .turda7a alone, 
ADd bdI hia own O9nt'e)'anl!e." 

He ceases a moment, to put his 
foot 00 the !esthetic stop, when he 
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hears a voice calling from the back 
stairs, and is obliged to suspend 
his amusement until another time. 
- Occidental Mirror. 

REPUBLICAN Western ())nservatory of Music, 
LOOATED IN 

Wall paper a specialty at Smith Steam Printing House 
& Mullin's. 

IOWA CITY, 

Smoke "The Traveler," for 
sale by H. W. Boerner & Son. AND BINDERY. 

You can always find bargains 
in books at the One-Price Cash 
Bookstore. -

Smoke "The Travder." Boer- S.U.I.NOTE-HEADS 

Summer Term beginning April 15th, 
will offer every facility for a thorough 
Musical EducatioD, both Vocal and In
strumental. H. J. Oozine was educated 
under the best masters in Boston. All 
those wishing to become proficient in 
the different branches of Music, will find 
it to their interest to correspond with ner sells it. 

An elegant line of ceiling and 
wall decorations can be een at 
the One-Pric~ Cash Store. 

300 styles wall paper, and 200 
styles decoration horder at One
Pi-ice Cash Bookstore. 

Judges of a good cigar pro
nounce "The Traveler," for sale 
at Boerner's Pharmacy, the best 
in the city. 

Smoke" The Traveler." Boer
ners sell it. 

"The Traveler" cigar will 
please you. Boerners sen it. 

The only fault you'll find with 
"The Traveler" will be that it is 
too cheap for five cents. Boer
ners sell it. 

New and elegant desi~ns for 
ceilings at Smith & Mullin s. 

Wall paper a specialty at Smith 
& Mullin's. 

Only Monogmm "Universit.y" Paper 
in the City. 

_. CA.RD8·-

FINE COLOR PRINTING. 

Wedding Stationery. 

Our Job Printing and Stationery 
are Unsurpassed. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO. 

H. J. COZINE, 

Propriotor of the Western COOlO"ato'7 of 
Music. lowa City, Iowa. 

G. W. MARQUARDT, 
Wholeeale and Retail Dealer in 

Watches, Clocks, 
JEWELRY, 

MUSical Instruments, 
Sheet Music, 

Etc. 
CLINTON STREET, 

IOWA CITY. 

O. STARTSMAN, 
DIlA.Ll:lI III SCHELL BROS. 

Rave now on exhibition At their Store, No. 107 Watches, Jewelry 
WAshington Street, 8 Complete Btoolr 

of Ladioe' !lnd Gents' Silver and Plated Ware, 
Wllh II! pruent Force of Workmen and BOOTS SHOES And all lcindaof 

Un,urpau,d Fae/lIt/e!. the , , 

RepuhliCinStea.mPrinting!aulltBindery SLIPPERS, ETa. FANCY GOODS. 
O.fi" Competition in Ih. !ol/owlng. It, 

SPECIAl-TIES. 

1"1.ne ~ea.<I.1.ne St&t1onery-. 

1"1.no :Book ana. ,"0"0 ~r1.nt1nc'. 

GOLD CLIP 

TOBACCO & CIGARETTES 
EITRItJt SWOT 011 PLATlI, Alia 01' THE FIICIUT 

QUALITLU, .... WAYB UlI1I'01l1l Allb lULlABLL 

TRY THE SEAL-SKIN ClaAR 
IiANJ>.IIADR OUIIAIIIITTLII. 

SF-ND $3.7~, and we will furward 
by mnll. 1'Cgistcrcd, • 30 box of the 
Scal-8kln CiP:81' • 

.. ~~!,~:.~a1A~a~~':.:wr~n~~ 
8. F. HE88 & CO. 

PremlulII T ••• CleW.rlt., Itooh .. ter, N.Y. 

To whioh they would tespeotfulll' oall the atten
tion of the Students and Oltizens of 

IOWA CITY. 

M. W. DAVIS, 

Washington St., lOW A CITY. 
All Kinds of Repairing Promptly Attended 

To and Warranted. 

JOSEPH BAJtBO~ 
Druggist ~ Ap~thecary reWcl;Yi;~desils;;;~arc 

180 WASHINGTON ST. 
d respectfully solioits an examination 

Students, when in want of Toilet of his Goods and comparison of price. 
Soaps, Brushes, Perfumery, with those usually asked. 

Cigars, or anything in · Go14 and SUTer ", .. tah .. , 
the Drug Line, In all grades, from the Beat AmericaD 

and Eurov.ean makers. 
You will find no better place than at thia Also, SIlver and Plated Ware, RinI1I, 

establishment. Bracelets, Lockets, Ohanns, Studs, VIO
lins, Bows, Strings and Trimmings Speo
tacles and Eye-Glasses, etc. Mr. B. is a 
practical watchmaker and repairer. FRED. THEOBALD, 

DIlA.LI:. 111 

Boots and Shoes 
Dtwqu St., Oa. »oor 101l1k 01 "m." 0101, 

Keeps oonstantly on haud II larIe II8IOrtment 
of Boota and 8hoos, whioh oan be DoIIKht oheep, 
for cuh. 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer in alllrlnda of 

CO~L 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Pattnt Kindtlnr at ten cent. a bundlt. 
OaJoe oor. Wuhinrton and V.nBnren H&reetII, 

Lean orden "t ~~\ one door_th 
of POIt-umot. 

Dubuque Street, oPPOlite Ham's Hall. 

JACOB KEIM~ 
NEW 

Boston Bakery 
BUAD, PIlI, OAlIS, ITO. 

Boston Brown Bread 
A Specialty. 
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IOWA CITY 

Au tion 
Bu)'s and Ua w and nd-Hand 

Fumltu . Special bargllins on 
Boo amI h I, tov I, 

rpc ,Etc. 
IOWA CITY. 

Sueppel's Grocery 
No. 12 Dubllque tnel , 

!'OB 
FANCY AND STAPLE OROCERIES. 

Bull r Egp, and ouutry Produce al W111' on 
baud. This I, th pla to bill cbeap. tor w do 
OQr own work, and II for nub. 

BRADLEY & CO. 
THE 

Popular Grocer 

WASHINGTON STREET. 

LAUER & WALDECK, 
Wboleaale and Retail 

DKIerw in 

CIGAR AND TOBACCOS, 
And Manuractwen' Agen~ 

19 Dubuqu St. IowA. OITY, IowA.. 

AT SMILEY'S 
12'~ linton St. 

You will find a full line of Pocket 
Kniv 8, Razors, Sci8sors, and every

thing UBUally k pt lD a 
ftrst-cl881. 

HARDWARE STORE. 

E. B. MOORE'S 
Ia th place to buy 

Dry Goods, Carpets, 
Trunks and Valises. 

Dre88 Goods a specialty. 

WM. J. H01l'Z &. CO. 
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NIXON & BRAINERD, 

Keep in stock a larg and will ted 
lin of 

FURNITURE, 
Whioh they nr selling at the low st liv

ing pric s. Giv th m a oall. 

19B ~ASH:tNGTON ST. 

HESS & CO. 
DltALER8 IN 

Sherr an~ Hean Har~ware 
FINE POCKET AND TABLE CUTLERY, 

WA. ON 
AND 

CA.E.E.J:A.GE S':t"OCX: 

112 W/l,hlnglon SI,,,,. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

KIMABLL, STEBBINS & MEYER, 
PROPRIETORS 011 

Franklin, People's, and Third 
Ward Meat Markets. 

Fresh, Salt, and Smoked Meat continu
ally on hand. 

STICKLER'S 
Steam Dye Works 

Ooat., Pant.. and Vee colored withoutbeinr 
taken all6rl. and will not rub olr. Special at.
tention ~ ptJd to cleaninr G nt', clotbinr. Be
pa!riDj[ dODO neatly, on aborl notice. 

On Clinton Stzeet, fin door north of Univer
aalilt Obllrcb. 

1800. 18'1' UIJ8llID l"G. 1881. 

OLD URLO ITY HOP. 
J. NORWOOD OLARK. 

Oomeand8ee 

TbeLargeet TOYS That can be 
anl=test found in the 

Varlet, of City. 
Bo,.' (Jarla. Wa"oD., Hobb,-Ronea, etc. 

Olinton t.. S doors nortb of Opera Roue. 
IOWA ITY. 

YOUNG MEN and LADIES 
wishing to procure 11 I!ood b",'nv. education, 
lind 11 8J)OCinllrnining that will nable them to 
leCure paying poeitions, or to conduot their 
bu inef!8 lind acoounta systomntir.aIlYI should 
supplement tb ir Common 8chool!,Acnuemic, or 
Collegiat ~~Iucation with a Prncncal Businel!S 
Course. sucb oa is pretlCribed by tbe Commercial 
CoUll8\'. Educators realize tbis. bence man), of 
them ady rtiee llusin ('ourses in conneotion 
witb th~ir Englisb departments. IOWA OITY 
OO ..... ROIAL OOLLae. i8 ono of the oldest and 
tbe oDb Comm rcial College. in this part of 
lowa.thatgivee II compltl, (O l/ r . t . Book-keeping, 
COlllmorcialLAw. Penm8Dship,'.l'elegrapby. Rnd 

bort-hand tamt by five speou,l !eachen. We 
do Dot tbink it best to und~rlake to teacb every
thing, bence limit the number of our studies to 
Buob 118 nre tBughL by ~gu.lar Commeroial or 
Bulnllll8 ('oll~l!es . A practical Operator bas 
oharge of tbe Tel~graph D~parbnent. A 1rl'08ter 
nurnl~r of onr students are BeDnrin/{ ')lrofitable 
eitu"tionl tbun over bt>fore. Stud nta admitted 
at ony timc. 212 enrolled last year. For full 
circulars ond oatalogue. addrQf18 Iow8 City 
Oommereial College, Iowa City, Iowa. 

:r. E. :rAYNE., 
BUILDER OF 

Jayne's Patent Arohed Tru8sed Oombina
tion 

BRIDGES. 
Shop on Dubuque St., IOWA OITY, lA. 

T. . OAll80N. l'rel'. C. D. CLoSIl, Vice-Pres. 
R. n. SPltNOIlR, Casb. 

Johnson Co, Savings Bank, 
IOWA Ol7'Y, IOWA. 

Oa.pita.l, $125,000. 
VrBWTOR8.- T. C. CartKln. Ja8. Walke!J C. F. 

Lovelace) C. D. CIOIle
I 

James Lee. J. W. rortt'r, 
S. J. KirlCWood, M. B oom, BamueISbarple~. 

FO;S l'ER & RES , 

J..Ji ery Stable. 
Tbe }' ineBt Turnoute in the City. nnd prices 

tbe most re&llOnable. One and a hall 
blOOD from toe University. 

on WaabinJClon St. 

:B:A'J:'S 
REFORMED, 

CLEANED, 
BLOCKED. 

J_ H_ TRUNDY. 
CoUeg Street. weet of Opera Block, Iowa City. 

PREMIUM SHOE STORE, 

J. O'Hanlon & Son, 
a-~OCE~S., C.A.DRAESSEL, DBALERS IN 

129 WASmrG'rON ST. M erchan t Tailor, FINE BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Keep constantly on hand Fresh Oysters, 

Ohoice Table Butter, Butter, Fr lib 
Eggs, and Rare Vegetables, as well 
as a carefully selected stock of 

FANOY GROOERIES_ 

OYSTERS I 

THE NEW RESTAURANT, 
01 lfUllilfiOl 1fBBB'r. 

We make oar own ConfectiODeJ')' frtllb YerJ 
daJ. Cboice nriot, of Plain and FanCl CaI:N 
for Weddiqa, Partie., an4 8ap~ in ItOclk or 
made to order u putJllI IU{ dMire. Ice nsm, 
Ieee. BoIIWI PUncb, Ladiee ud Oeulll' LaDch 
Parlors. 

W.wI DAI.I AT ALL IOVU. 

Mrs. S ••• BIDLAKE, 
P~. 

College Sl., opp. Opera BOnAe, Iowa it,. 
E1epn~ lothini made to ol'(ler. A full.t.ock of CusLom Work made La order. 

foreign goods aI W81s (,n hand. 

D. F. ROSENKRANZ, 
M."lIfactllrt, of and Oul.' / .. 

Furs Hat and Cap Glove, Robe 
And Genu' hrniahing Good •. Furs of all 

kinda cleaned aDd repaired . HigbM 
cub PriCB paid for Raw 8kinL 

No. 11 Clinton 8t. Iowa CitJ,lowa. 

s. "0". :L. 

School of Short-Hand 
lIILDON KORAN, ln8truotor. 

n.te OIlcial 8tenotrnlpher for tho OD.rl8 aL 
IDdianapolis, Ind.] 

Compleie_ C_ of IlIItnIct.ion in the Art of 
8hor1.-Hand Wrll..iq:. In Clue, &10; Private. 
Sillt b, mail 115. 0ul1 ono I-,on pyen J'CT 
_. Eiabt,ean experience u • practiCal 
8teDOfII'IIpOOr aDd inlltnlctor warranlll lUI in in-
1I1lriD« complete .. tiafactiOD. 215 BloomiDcton 
Street, Iowa Cit,. 1 __ . 

Repairing done on short notice. 

Rubber BoaLs and hoes rtpaired. 

Fine line of Men s Dancing Shoes. 

Iowa A venne, 7 doors east of P. O. 

IOWA CITY. 

AttentIon, Students! 
AT 

THOMPSON'S SHOE STORE, 
Weet aide Olinton St., you will find the 

best stock of 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
In the city. Give him a oaD. 

STUDENTS, 
San your e1e eigbt by buyin« one of tIM. 

boautilul. 

Niokel Plated Student Lamps 
At New York pricu. at 

CHINA HALL. 
Corner ollege &nd Dubuque SI .. , IOWA {'In. 

KING & CO. 
Cor. WIlhlDltoI .. 4 l)uhqll IlL 

Will not be undel'8Old in allYtbin~ in the u..eI 
Staple and Fancr 

GEOOEEZES 
Glassware and Queell8ware. 

Butter a Specialty. All "ooW dell? red tntel 
cbar~ to any part. of Lbe oil1. 

a i (1)004 ~ Q -1:1: ~ 1 ~~ " ~ mill l !:tII ;0. ~ 
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~~ CI~ETTES. 
These Goods are sold under an 

Absolute Guarantee 
That they are the Finest and PUREST 

goods upon the market; 

They ARE FREE from DRUGS ..a 
CHEMICALS of any kind; 

They consist of the Finest Tobac:co ud 
Purest Rice-Paper made. 

OUR SALES EICEEDthe~1C1S 
of ALL leading manufactories combiacd. 

None Genuine without the trade._ 

of Ihe BULL. Take DO atha. 

W. T. BLACmLL & CO. 
Sole Manufacturen. Durham, Itt. 

c. 

-J01 

I 
c 

--



TS, Try Shrader's "New Era" oigar. 

Gold Pens at mith & Mullin's, 

P1neet perfUmes at Shrader's. 

Pure drup and spioos at Shra-
W .. 

• hool books and stationery at 
mith & Mullm's. 

Large t lock of perfumes in 
bulk in Iowa City, at Whetstone's. 

Thurbur's, No. 5 Cigar, hest 5-
etot cigar in the market, at Whet

one' , 

Go to ~mith & Mullin's Book
store for school books. 

Oloth, hair, and tooth brushes at 
Shradera. 

Fine Toilet Soaps, Tooth 
Brushes, Hair Brushes, Shoulder 
Brace, etc., at Whetstone's "Lit
tl Drug Store on the Corner." 

Buy your oia'ara and cillaretts at 
Sbrader'a. 

hool books at Smith & Mul
in's. 

line toUet artioles at Shrader's. 

C. W. LANDSBERG, 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

Merchant Tailoring. 

J. E. TAYLOR'S 

Is the Popular and most Fashionable Merchant 
Tailoring Establishment in the City. Every

body knows where it is--

NO. 15 CLINTON STREET, NEAR POST·OFFICE. 

Students get all their Fine Suits there, and it is 
the place where they get their 

Military Suitil. 

DON'T DELAY IF YOU WANT 

I "''''.'_nDWRi' PHOTOGRAPHS 
Family Groceries MADE BY 

Special Inducements to Students' 
Boarding Clubs. 

.... Dubuque St., IOWA OI'1'T, IOWA. 

HERTZ & HEMMER. 

tlPDAL nmuOElIENTS IN _1.1 Lace Collar~ Ties, 
,.1015 and Collarattas, 

JUST RECEIVED. 

CLINTON STREET, 

Iowa City. 

JOEL LIG HTN ER 
Cbeapell dore in the State. 

I_III. m IIIL 
C~ts! Carpets! 

w..llldcheapelhtook in Northweet. 

JAMES & Co. 
As it is uncertain when they will leave Iowa City. 

They are liable to leave in a short time. 

OPERA HOUSE 

Restaurant. 
D. A. JONES, Proprietor. 

Warm Meal. at all hOUri. 
O~'terl seroea in euery st~le. 

Boarli by the aay or week. 
Fresh Bread alway, on hand. 

We keep as fine an assortment of 
Fruits, Oonfectionery, Nuts, 

etc., as can be found 
in the City. 

SPERRYS 

Will be glad to see you at their 
Studio, one-hal! block south 0/ 

Uniuersity Square, ana 
haue you examine 

A NEW STOCK OF VELVET GOODS 

ALBUMS, 

CHROM08, 

a.nd FRAMES, 

ICE CRE4J1, I.EJlONADE, AND Whioh have jU8t been received. The)' 
~DA WATER IN THEIR will be BOld at extremely 

aEA80N. 

Th.e meet l'oD\leoient ReetallnlIlt to the Opera 
in the City. 

7 

E. CLAllK, Pres. TKOS. Hn:.L, Vice-Pree. 
J. N. COLDBll:N, Cash. 

- THE -

Iowa City Bank, 
IOWA OITY, iOWA . 

])0 a Ger~ra! Banking Bu.ineu. 

Buy and .ell Gold, Government BOrnM, 
Foreign and Dome.tio Exchange. 

Loan Money and make Oollectionl at 
HOnle and Abroad. 

Have one of Hall'8 Fine8t ])01lb16 Dial 
OM07wmcte'r Lock Safts. 

GEO. T. BORLAND, 
PROPBIBTOR OP 

Borland Stock Farm. 
Breeder of Shorl-Hom Cattle of the most 

practical families and the beet milksrII. 
Correspondonce solioited, and prompt atten

non given to ordera. Fann ORe mile lOutheaat 
enOWA CITY. 

CRAS. N. ABBOTT, 

Livery and Feed Stable. 
TeafllB to lot at all hours at rell80nable rateo• 

Corner WlIsbinb-ton and Capitol Bbl., loulb of 
Univer6ity. Ordera promptly attended to . 

COLUMBIA BICYCLE, 

Tho permanence of I he 
Biorola 118 a praotical rond 
nblole is an established 
faot, and thOU8ll1l t1S of 
riderd are daily enjoyinlf 
the delightlul and heal t h
Ii rior exeroise. 

The "COLUMBlAt! ,. 
are oarefu1l1 tloiehecl in 
every particular. and 6re 
oonlldentb guaran\.ul'd III 
the beet ,,81ue ever at.
tained in • Bio1ole. 

SeDd three-cant 8tamp 
for oataI9IJ1!el,witb Priee 
Liet. IIIId IUU infonna. 
tiOD, 

'1'11 PorI In. Co. 
6'7 "_,..,,.. ....... , 

BOBTO", M A88. 



8 THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

St t U · . ty Yowll gith urt" y oupla 1/ witthl1 til tanto a e nlverSl Which, being interpreted, meanB 

PRYCE &; SCHELL, 
OF IOWA, UmtbeLa~\Stookllf 

AT :IO"W"A O:ITY. GENERAL HARDWARE, 
Tbl in titulion mbracee a ('oll('iiale De- Razors. i rs, ka 8,!. and Pocket 

partment, a lAw De.Jllrim nl, Mt'dlcal De- Kniv 8, in thi8 uity. 
parlin nf, &nd a JJom_patblo Medical De- or.l)uboAo aod Wubin ... nn Sill. 
p&rtm nt. " .-

Tb ('.n .. l(lat .. n .. p.rt.~nt mbl'1lCf'e & 
ScI«Iol II! ~lItrl and & r/t(J()1 qJ' I'ItftN. \)e
rr- nonterrMl ar JJ(lc~tJorqJ Arlf,JJorhtlor qJ' & BRO. 
Philo opl&r,lJlJrh lor qJ' ttl", and CI 1/ En- DEA1.ED IN 
glrIMrlftrl. accordinll' to th~ DOune t nody pur HARDWARE 

DR. F. M. SOMERS, 
HOM(fOPATHI8T, 

Offioe Houre-8 to JI •••• , 2 to 5 r .•. 

RESIDENOE on Oollege St., East of Opera 
Block; (nl'IOE with Dr. Cowperthwaite. 

ELIZABETH HESS, M. D. 
Office in Residence, over Rigg'8 Drug 

Store. 

STUDENTS, 
Get Your Liveries 

- AT 

JOHN OORLETl"S. 
Keep8 first-class rigs, on College Bt. 

Why Do We Trade With Mullin' 
Because at hi. Store on DubuqueSf. 

vve alvvaYI find the 
aued, at tb .toden~'. option. A coune of lAc- , 

~i::.'" J)/(/orl/" ill lI'iven to tb th nlor ~.III, I" .. J ~ 
ThllllchoolvarbeJrjllJl pt mherl8,1 I.&nd W1IIi 6M iii 

NlWI Juno 21, I&r.!. 

OLINTON STREET, IOWA OITY. 

Il~ Choicest Groceries 
, A, C, COWPERTHW AlT E, M,D, AT LOWEST PR ICES. 

TII.llon /<.". lncid nt.1 ClIpellACl, • .., or to .urn DIlAIN TILE, 
Oounty ""pr ntAtive1I, 18.83 per term. The 
, ria divided lulo thr leno.. Olin ton Street, IOWA CITY. Oftico in Homeopathio Medioal De"partment 

Building. Rcilidence-Oomer Clio too 
and Fairobild Street.. The Law Depart.ea" (founded 1llM), b&

rio I "lYI'nt nth l!!&r pt mber 12, I i, &lid 
ncb Jon ~ IHR2. The rf'IfOlar con~ i com

pletOO In & 111&10 Y' 1Il', with tho d rr omach-
lor of lA .... wbih &dmill to the h&r or low&. · 

( Code, lion U). An .~d '/J"r rJ COIIr.t, 
OC4'OprinJr a nd Tear i. o~n to andual 
&lid othera, and nlitlN ihoae wbo compl Ie I~ 
\0 a certificate of peeial proBel nay. 

Tuition, lId per y n. or :k) J)/'r term. Fnr
\her inlonoalion may be obt&ined bI&ddnainll 
LIW18 W. HolIS, Ch&n 1I0r of Law Departm nt. 

Tb JI .. dlcal .. "fart ...... (founded 1870). 
Tb reauJar 0001'118 0 le<'tureJI beJrjm October I, 
I .,andlnd Marchl,J _ TwuooUl1M'l ntiUe 
tb .tuden~ to examinalion for tb dCll'fC8 of 
Doctor of Medicine. 

Lectur f al (or the COUJ'l/'. M&triou)&-
lion f , 13. 0 ebal'j/e (or mawria1. For fur-
lher information, &ddnoa O. T . GIl.Lln'. See
r tary of MediC&! Jf&eulty. 

Tbe H ....... r •• hl" JI .. dll'.1 nt-part
.... t (orpnille( I ,6), bt-gin ita rearnlu ooone 
of I tor Octo ~r I, J " and ena. 1!' brunl'1 
211, '. Lector fCOll, 110, J.>emoolltrator'. feel, 
110. triculaUon fee, $. Two ca~ nli-
d. tho .lad nt to enmmatioo (or the decree of 
Doctor of Medicilit'. For further informaUon

l &j)plJ' to DB. A. . Cowp R'[]JW.un, Dean 0 
Ibe Faculty. 

ror e&t.lOj'Ue containinr full information u 
to 001l1'1!e of .tud7 &lid eIPt'-. adem. 

J. L. PICKARD, 
PRESIDBNT. 

PREPARE 
FOR THE UNIVERSITY AND FOB 

TEAOHING 
ATTBII 

Iowa City Academy 
lTJBTHE 

• \orJ School to \hi Vlinni\11 

This is the OBLT School in Iowa City 
\hat begins and olo8e8 its terms with the 
University, Begin with regulsr cla88e8. 
d the opening of a term, if you wish to 
get full benefit of your time and money. 

One-third of all who ent.t'r the Freeb· 
man Ola are Academy atudente. 

8P,(lcial provi8ions for "making up" 
Iltudi£8. 

Extra opportunities for thoee taking 
Latin!. G rman, SClenoo, and Mathema~ 
ice. ~o similar School in the State hall 
80 large n COrp8 of teacbeJ'll and 80 full • 
lIupply of apparatus for clasB use. 

1'1Iition knM' than that of any similar 
School. 

Rooms large, well ligbted and venti· 
lated. 

hwrBUCI'OBS - Am08 Hiatt, A. M., 1L 
H. Hiatt, A. M .. B. D., ProprietoJ'll and 
PrincipalB. 

AssunAlml-Prof. H. J. Cosine, Prot. 
Oeo. E. Wbibnore, Pror. F. R. Williams, 
Prof. F. M. Knigbt., Mr. J.O. Armentront., 
1liaa S. F. Lougllridse. JliI8 Lou Mor· 
do~ Hrs. M.. E. Hiatt, Miu Lucy Shrader. 

PRATT & STRUB, 
111 CLII!OI If .. 

CLOAKS, 
Fancy Goods. 

NOTIONS AND UMBRELLAS. 
CALL AND SEE us. 

1861. PIONEER BOOK8TORE. 

JAMES LEE, 
Bookseller, 

Stationer, 

1881. 

and Binder. 
I:!ludent. willal"aye lind at my .tore & 

campletl Iioe ot 

lfext Books 
Used. In lb Uoivemty, AO&dem1, IlUd 

Publio boola. 

PRIOE ALWAY TlIE LOWEST. 
JAMES LEE, 

lIB Wuhinll'ton I:!treet, IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

NOTICE. 

1 
From 8 to 9 4 ••• 

OffioeHoura: 
From 2 to. P ••• 

J. O. I:!B:BADEII, A.M .. M.D. S. S. LYTLr:, M.D. 

SHRADER & LYTLE, 
Physicians and Surgeons, 

Opera Blook, linton Str~t. IOWJ. aITY. 

DR. C. M. HOBBY, 
Opl!lOE-Clinton Street, between W8I!h

ington 8JJd College. 

01'l'IOE HOURS: ! 8 to 10 j. M. 
(H05p. M. 

O. T. GILLETT, M. D. 
OIIico oyer Whetltone'. Draa Store. 

On or about May 1st BeeideoceBonth.ideofC~lIegeStreet, 
we will move toNo.lll ____ SeoondDoor~_ofLl_DIlo 

Clinton St. E. F, CLAPP, M. D. 
We want to reduce Physician and Surgeon. 

our stock as much as Office-Sniogl! Bank Block, Wallhln.tJt()o Street-, 

possible before that IOW_. CITY, row ... 

ti11!e, and ~il1 sell. at MOR;~;'R ~;;;TIST . 
pnces that WIll astontsh Washington street, next door t() . 

Y
OU. Wbetstone's Drng Store. 

NO STAIRS TO CLIMB. 

Nice Spring Suits for BoUBTLUOAH. E.K.Lu048, "'-otaryhbllt. 

$7.50, Fine Prince LUCAS & LUCAS, 
Albert Coats $10.00. Anorneys at Law, 
Tht' s I'S a rare bargat' n. Will Praellce in the ... riOWl Conrte ot the Sta\e, 

Lo&u, MooehBuy &lid I:IcIJ Real1!:allte, 

Others sell thelTI £or 
I\OdrromptlyCoUeet. 

Office in Odd )i'elloWII' BuUdinl, I ow8 ('i ty, b 

$15.00. BOAL & JAOKSON 
Trunks and Valises Anorneys and Counselors a; Law 

at Cost. IOWA OITY, IOWA. 
Hats, Caps, Shirts, w. F. CoULIK. M. A. O'HAla. 

Collars, Neck-wear, CONKLIN & O'HAIR, 

Jewelry, Underclothing, Lawyers, 
etc., cheaper than ever. IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

It will pay you to see S. A'DO~!!~~R, 
us before you buy. Fire lnsurance 
. STERNS & WILLNER. :aUS:INES s. 

Jlesw-ntioa 0017 int-ct.. Oompujee. 
16 Dubuque Bt.. O.ae. ODe" Block, 

KRAUSE & RICHARDS, 

Sunny~iae Bar~er ~~~ 
North Bide Avenue, ollpoaite POft.ollloe. 

Give tbem 11 0011,88 tbo)' are eul'8 to pl_,... 

GO TO 

M. O'SULLIVAN'S 
BARBER SHOP, 

ENlt of tho St. J SOles IIolel "bere 100 'IrilI ... 
Mike, and Geo. Herrillg, ~ 10 

waitOD 100. 

Th l1 Coxcomb Hair Out a Spllciaity. 

BATH ROOMS 
AT TIl. 

Opera House Barber Shop. 
JU1&8 E. GUI1.1.IIl'OK, Proprietor. 

The only first-cla88 shop in the city. 

St. James Hotel, 
M. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

Everything Fint.Cl8SB. 1'.O.B\ocL 

HUNT HOpSE. 
WILLIAM HUNT, Prop. IOWA CITY, lAo 

Good Accommodations. , 
Clean Beds a SpeciaU,. 

FEED STABLE IN CONNEarIOM. 

A NEW HOTEL. 

1'remont House. 
(,Formerb "Summit.") 

The undeJ'lllgneci would rNpeotfolli u __ 
to the pohlic l~ he hall roored bolll ..... 
'''l'rneedeU HoM('," II.nd hall REJlJT1'I!D 
renamed lhe old " I1lIlmit 1l0Ul!e," wlutll 11111 
heroaft.er be known l1li tho 

TREMONT HOUSE. 
Firn-clM8 Board, PIOMIIIIt Roome. 1Dd" 

beoit of Yard noom aDd STABLING for Ho ..... 
Respectfully, 

A. LONG, 
Propri~. 

NEW HOTEL. 

The Old Truesdell House 
Once more opeo. ita doon 10 • .., 

public. Come in and eee "hat. 
pleun.re it is 10 ai\ don 

10 IIQIWI! meet 
Btudeato, 'We iDnte 700 to come. 

D. H. lIILLlB. 

Nortb aide of Anne, ~ CCIIIIIIadJ 
OIl bud • freIh I1IDiIl7 of 

Fresh Bread, Oakee, Piea, E&a. 
I PartieelllCl weddiDp IQPlied 011 ... ".. 

cb .. p u tIM CilMpeIt. 




